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Optimising Health through Application of EU Structural Funds 

Learning lessons to inform regions in the 2007-2013 period and beyond

Steve Wright
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ECHAA‟s strategic aims

 First point of reference for European healthcare policy makers healthcare 

agencies and health professionals, for applied, evidence-based knowledge 

relevant to capital asset strategy for healthcare.

 A Europe-wide organisation - focal point for academic and research 

organisations, NGOs and other associated groups with an interest in, or working 

in the field of health infrastructure.

 Undertake and create collaborative opportunities for new knowledge generation 

and funded research projects.

 A bridge between the public and private sectors relating to all dimensions of 

capital assets. 

 Strategic advisory and peer review services, as a new resource for the European 

healthcare sector.

 Training and skills and competency development, principally in the form of 

masterclasses, workshops, seminars and policy briefings.

 Raising the profile of capital investment issues within the health sector and 

wider economic policy communities.  Dissemination and diffusion of evidence-

based knowledge will constitute a high-priority activity.  
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ECHAA scope – the capital asset focus

 Strategic capital planning for service needs

 Project (concept) development

 Life-cycle functionality and economics

 Economic, social and environmental sustainability

 Health architecture and design

 Quality and safety

 Technology including IT interface of healthcare capital 
assets

 Capital procurement and financing including Public Private 
Partnerships 

 EU Structural Fund investment 

 Project implementation

 Facilities management

 Wider economic and social impact of healthcare capital 
assets
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ECHAA provides a new European resource for:

 The European Commission

 Member States Accession Countries

 Neighbour Countries

 Regions and Municipalities

 Hospital agencies

 International institutions

 Academia

 The private sector including finance, architecture & design and 
construction & equipment companies
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ECHAA Partners and Networks

 Dutch Centre for Health Assets (DuCHA), Netherlands

 The Health and Care Infrastructure Research and Innovation 

Centre (HaCIRIC), UK

 (EU Commission) research partnership

 IFROSS, Lyon, France 

 Karlsruhe University Institute for Technology and Management in 

Construction, Germany

 Semelweiss University, Department of Health Management, 

Hungary

 MCI (Management Centre Innsbruck)

 Veneto Region, Italy

 EHMA – European Health Managers Association

 Helsinki University of Technology and its successor organisation
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Principal research 

Pan-European perspectives on capital asset 

strategy

Investing in hospitals of the future. Copenhagen: World Health 
Organization, on behalf of the European Observatory on Health 
Systems; 2009. 
http://www.euro.who.int/observatory/Publications/20090323_1.

Capital investment for health: case studies from Europe.
Copenhagen: World Health Organization, on behalf of the 
European Observatory on Health Systems; 2009. 
http://www.euro.who.int/InformationSources/Publications/Catalogu
e/20090908_1

A review of the effectiveness of EU Structural Aid investment in 

health infrastructure – Euregio III ongoing

http://www.euro.who.int/observatory/Publications/20090323_1
http://www.euro.who.int/InformationSources/Publications/Catalogue/20090908_1
http://www.euro.who.int/InformationSources/Publications/Catalogue/20090908_1
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The ‘Berlin’ Workshop

 Two sessions:

 Part 1

 Context – EU Structural Funds

 New and Global Challenges in Healthcare

 Part 2

 Europe 2020 – a new focus for SF

 Project development and preparing for SF application
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The EU

A continuing statement of intent

 The aim of EU cohesion policy is to reduce regional 
economic/social disparities in Europe – largely through the EU 
structural funds.

 Health has increasingly been recognised as an important asset for 
regional development and competitiveness and has become 
eligible for regional cohesion funding:

 • European Regional Development Fund – €5bn allocated for 
health infrastructure investment in 2007-13

 • European Social Fund – funds health activities linked to ageing, e-
health, health promotion and training.

 However, these are relatively small amounts, so funding needs to 
be used effectively by national and regional authorities.

http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/index_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/funds/feder/index_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/funds/fse/index_en.htm
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Europe 2020 

Shaping future SF policy

 SMART, SUSTAINABLE AND INCLUSIVE GROWTH 

Where do we want Europe to be in 2020? 

 “Three priorities should be the heart of Europe 2020: 

 Smart growth – developing an economy based on 

knowledge and innovation.

 Sustainable growth – promoting a more resource 

efficient, greener and more competitive economy.

 Inclusive growth – fostering a high-employment 

economy delivering economic, social and territorial 

cohesion.” 

www.ec.europa.eu/growthandjobs/pdf/complet_en.pdf - (3rd March 2020)

http://www.ec.europa.eu/growthandjobs/pdf/complet_en.pdf
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The Challenges facing healthcare

Global Trends
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Health and the State / Region

The need to demonstrate the benefit of healthcare 

investment – a „fair share‟ of resources

HEALTH

genetics
lifestyle

education

healthcare

wealth

other socio-
economic
factors

environment

labour supply

productivity

education

capital
formation

ECONOMIC
OUTCOMES

McKee et al LSHTM
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Health and the citizen

Is the balance of responsibility changing?

Will unevenness add to European inequality?

 Individuals inherit an initial stock of health that depreciates with 

time

 They can invest to maintain and increase this stock

 The role of government is to facilitate and support that 

investment

 From advice to compulsion

 From reaction to interaction

(Structural Funds form part of this investment in human capital)

 Failure is costly

 for the individual in terms of morbidity or mortality 

 for governments in terms of economic stability
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A view of healthcare challenges

EU 

OECD

OECD societies are healthier than ever, but health inequalities and 
variances persist 

 For policymakers, the question is simple: 

 Is the rise in cost affordable and 

 Are health care systems becoming more efficient, delivering 
better value for money?

 The key „effectiveness and economic‟ priorities

 Managing demographic & epidemiological transitions

 Focusing resource for best effect – e.g. technology diffusion

 Continuing to reduce inequalities

 Improving safety and quality

 Now set within a difficult economic outlook
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The deepening crisis – the new 

dimension in healthcare

 Capital

 Severe reduction in credit availability; government and 

commercial loans

 More rigorous risk assessment – income as collateral

 Increasing pressure on EU stakeholder banks and SF

 Collapse of some models of PPP

 But Governments will continue to find ways and means to 

outsource debt creation and management

 Revenue

 Imposition of severe austerity measures

 Spending freeze

 Increased „efficiency‟ targets and other performance management 

measures, including marketisation and workforce „liberation‟

 Workforce pay freeze

 Reprioritisation – selective tariff reductions
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Health Inequalities

"Health gap widens " 

 As judged by reductions in mortality rates UK health had improved on average 

over the past 50 years, but in recent decades inequalities in health had either 

remained static or widened. "Independent inquiry into inequalities in health 2004"

 National reports highlighting how inequality and disadvantage damages health

have been published by other Member States including Sweden, Holland, Norway 

and Spain. 

 INSERM (Institut national de la santé et de la recherche médicale) says that 

mortality in France among blue-collar workers aged 45-59 years is 71% 

higher than among their white-collar peers.

 To reduce the unnecessary ill-health and shortened life span of disadvantaged 

people in Europe, key policy areas must be addressed. Working alone, the 

health sector can do little to reduce inequalities in illness, injury and life 

expectancy. "Independent inquiry into inequalities in health"
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Total Male Female

EU 15 78.7 76.9 82.7

Bulgaria 72.6 70.0 76.2

Czech Republic 76.1 72.9 79.3

Estonia 72.8 67.3 78.2

Hungary 73.0 68.7 77.2

Latvia 70.9 65.4 76.4

Lithuania 71.1 66.3 77.1

Malta 79.4 77.2 81.4

Poland 75.3 70.8 79.7

Romania 72.6 69.2 76.2

Slovakia 74.3 70.3 78.2

Slovenia 77.5 74.5 82.0

Life Expectancy at Birth, EU 

and RTC, 2006 (or last year available)

Source: WHO, September, 2008, Health for All Database
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0% 2% 4% 6% 8%

Cholesterol

Tobacco

Blood pressure

Low fruit & vegetable intake

Iron deficiency

Overweight

Illicit drugs

Unsafe sex

Alcohol

Physical inactivity

12% 14%10%

Group I. Communicable diseases, 
maternal & perinatal conditions and 
nutritional deficiencies

Group II. Non-communicable conditions

Group III. Injuries

Infectious & parasitic diseases

Maternal & perinatal conditions

Nutritional deficiencies

Cardiovascular diseases

Cancers

Chronic respiratory diseases

Neuropsychiatric disorders

Other non-communicable conditions

Unintentional injuries

Intentional injuries

Attributable DALYs (% of total 214 million DALYs)
Source: The World Health Report, 2002, pg 83

BURDEN OF DISEASE ATTRIBUTABLE TO 10 SELECTED LEADING RISK 
FACTORS, need for balance between public health and intervention

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
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Hospital

centric

model

Hospital 

contraction 

&

restructuring

Public 

Health
- 1950

Acute

Care
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- 2008? 

Chronic 

Illness
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Aged

Care
2015 -

PPP

Diversity

Compression

impact

Healthy

ageing

What do we mean, healthcare transitions?

Moving on from the hospital centric model

The end of an era, are we planning for change?

Smoking

Obesity

Alcohol

Primary

Care

Revitalisation

PPP
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The impact of an ageing population – a 

demonstration of a key problem area

We should have started planning a decade ago, 

it was all totally predictable

2010 - 10 to 1

2030 - 4 to 1

Ratio of working

population to

elderly retired

Supply  side:

• significant reduction of the employment pool (the economy)

• lower „state income‟ (taxation)

Demand side

• rising pensions costs

• increased healthcare demands

* Europe 2020
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Understanding the ‘elderly’ demand 

problem

 The Elderly* assumption vs reality:

The average number of bed days in the period before 

death does not increase with increasing age – however 

the overall numbers of elderly will grow significantly; 

this is the future demand factor
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The impact of an ageing society

Netherlands - trend lines

number of aged persons (65+) per profile

0

50.000

100.000

150.000
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2007 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050
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dementie
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Gradation of hip fracture incidence across 

Europe – embedded within an ageing society

Mediterranean Eastern   Mid    Northern

20

16

12

8

Per 10,000 pop

2010    2020    2030    2040    2050

75

60

50

40

35

Billions euro

Total direct costs

Europe

Planning is already
behind schedule in 
almost all countries

By the time you read this slide

30 people will have suffered fractures

10 will die within one year as a 

consequence
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The silent epidemics (2)

Dementia  a significant co-morbidity

(we could also add Diabetes, CHD, COPD etc) 

Neurological disease and degeneration 

 The Estimated number of people living* with dementia in the 

EU is between 5.3 and 5.8 million people. 

 This represents between 1.14% and 1.27% of all European 

citizens.

 by 2050:

 Figures will double in Western Europe, and 

 Treble in Eastern Europe

 They represent a considerable proportion of people „on 

hold‟ in hospital

 For UK residents age 65, there is a 1 in 3 risk of dementia

• “People should not suffer from Dementia, they should be 

supported to live with it, it is a normal part of ageing” 
Britt Ostland, Lund University
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Interpreting data

The hidden dimension 
of the chronic ill
and elderly
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Needs based planning – taking the longer 

strategic view

Skane Region Sweden
Population based hospital restructuring

From 14 hospitals to 9
Changing the roles of remaining hospitals
Most new investment - for community 
facilities
Public involvement through the “nearby-care” 
concept

Mortality mapping, Finland

SHAPE, NHS
Mapping the co-relation 
between deprivation and 
health facilities
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The paradox of EU convergence

reconciling demand with resource availability 

and the emergence of new models of care

Health 
inequalities

Inadequate 
facilities

Workforce
migration

Affordability

Quality Evidence based
change

Affordability

Workforce 
shortages

Inappropriate
facilities (scale, type)

Health 
inequalities

Trajectory 
of need

Pressure
to change

The twelve The fifteen

Hospital investment
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And the pace of change is accelerating

but in an unpredictable manner HIV/AIDS

 New virus emerging 
probably in 1950s

 First cases in Europe in 
1980s

 Creation of a new medical 
speciality, with its own 
facilities (wards, clinics 
etc.)

 Major changes in 
approaches to infection 
control, confidentiality, 
patient involvement

 Advent of treatment meant 
closure of the new inpatient 
facilities and expansion of 
outpatient./ primary care 
management

Mortality from AIDS in The Netherlands
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Understanding the cycle of change

Why adaptability and sustainability is now even 

more important

need

resolution

change solution

optimal performance

decline

service need

solution

3 fundamental needs;  elasticity, functionality and intrinsic value
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Rethinking investment priorities 

Cardiovascular disease*

Underlying factors

Immediate factors

Disease

Treatment

Outcome

Poverty   Housing

Diet      Smoking

Cardiovascular disease

Treatment 

Death

T
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g
ie

s
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d

e
d

The application of 

conventional

investment support

v/high capital costs

Netherlands - 46% avoidable deaths - reactive clinical intervention

- 44% avoidable deaths - prevention  (and rising)

* Brandenburg Case Study

Public health spending

Intersectoral spending

How do we value ?

HIA
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If we understand the issues and tackle them …..

Future and accelerating trends in acute (general) 

hospital pressures will look like this

Tertiary /
specialist

A diversity of new providers

Primary care and community settings
&

Public health promotion

Migration of work

The acute generalist hospital squeeze

New technology diffusion, investment in new skills, competencies,
infrastructures and transitional strategies and funding
will be central to reform

PPP (SME)

innovation

Economic 

stimulation

Research

Innovation

SME
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Localised

diagnosis

& care

Hospital 
networks Community

services

Hospital

£ and staff are 

relatively mobile
Reduced
admission

New strategies for

• Diagnostic and treatment portals

• Hospital networks

• Medical Care Centres (Polyclinics)

Linked through systematised care pathways
& supported by ICT technologies (eHealth)

A very different outlook
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• “Election 2010: Halting hospital closures top priority for would-be MPs”

• “David Cameron aims to halt healthcare review”

The principle of redistribution is easy

The practice of disinvesting 
to reinvest is difficult

Even in the best of times transitional 
funding and strategy seems a problem
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And

FURY AS NEW CANCER DRUG IS BANNED 

Cancer experts were furious at the decision 

made by NICE, 

Wednesday May 26,2010 
By Victoria Fletcher and Nick Fagge 

LEADING cancer experts were furious last 

night after yet another drug to extend the 

lives of patients was refused on the NHS
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Anticipate the future

A reprise of the mega trends in healthcare

 Managing healthcare transitions

 Demographics*

 Epidemiological profiles – the surge in chronic illness

 Affordability

 The rising cost of healthcare transitions

 New technology diffusion*

 Economic factors

 Evidence based change

 Healthcare priorities

 Structures and systems – e.g. integrated care

 Outcome and healthgain evaluation

 Leverage for change

 Markets and tariffs

 Strengthening commissioner power – collaborations and mergers

 New European and global providers – and niche operators

 EU cross border health „tourism‟

 Transparency and accessibility of information

* noted by the OECD as the key cost drivers in European healthcare
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We are repeating patterns of investment in health 

infrastructure from the 80’s and 90’s

An evaluation of rapidly changing health and healthcare 

factors indicate significant reform is needed

 Are we sure we understand and identify measurable benefit

 Clinical outcomes

 Contribution to improvement in population health

 Reducing health inequalities

 Contributing to economic growth

 We have relied on debt and high levels of GDP growth to sustain 

investment – now both challenged by the economic outlook

 The patterns (and specific investment models) of pre 2008/9 are no 

longer relevant or reliable as exemplars
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We can no longer sustain growth or investment 

in the hospital centric ‘conventional’ way

Health trends demand new priorities

Why we have to change

 Clinical trends are increasingly volatile and unpredictable

 More complex intervention vs impact reducing less invasive procedures

 Decades of cumulative investment (staff, technology, more 

complex buildings) resourced by:

 Debt 

 High rates of GDP growth

 Evidence based re-appraisal
 Cost benefit of clinical spending (e.g. NICE, UK)

 New models of care

 Appropriateness of locus and focus of care delivery

 The economic outlook – health spending as a zero sum game

 Credit crisis

 Recession driven austerity

 Sovereign debt

 Return on „healthcare‟ investment
 Outcomes

 Health impact assessment

 Societal value
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The populist view of 
healthcare

Icons mesmerise us

often with 

good reason
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How we can think differently

Patient profiling

 Snapshot (one day) survey of 600 in-patients, UK Teaching 

Hospital

 50 queuing for diagnosis, not acutely ill

 50 in „assessment‟

 200 receiving acute care

 300 in recovery / rehabilitation or awaiting discharge –

or death

Andy Black, NHS Confederation
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Technology diffusion and contemporary 

knowledge – there are new ways of thinking 

about and delivering care

The 600 patients

The first 50 Immediate local community 
access diagnosis

The next 50 „in assessment‟ Deal with the least ill first on an 
avoidable admission basis (only 
1 in 200 admissions is likely to 
need urgent surgery)

The 200 „acute patients‟ Think about grouping to match 
the skill sets of staff and the high 
technology re-profiling of 
hospitals – the patient acuity 
model

The 300 „recovery / rehab 

patients‟

A new environment and 
recognition of the skills and 
support required – wellness not 
sickness – and dying with 
dignity.
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Hospital without clear boundaries:

A critical core of facilities with undisputedly acute services 
only, including

 Intensive Care, and Higher number of operations theaters and 

emergency units, all linked through information technology, plus

 Outsourced services (IT, outreach diagnosis, early discharge, 

home care, medi-hotel, ...), and

 More ambulatory care and fewer beds
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New principles of case mix (DRG) mapping to 

rethink and redesign services
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Strategic redesign
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RK Integrated performance strategy
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ARAVIND EYE CLINIC, Dr. G. 
Venkataswamy. Cataract operations

1976 Starts up with a 20-bed non-
profit private hospital

2002 180,000 cataract operations 
(70% of them for free)

Cost in USA: US$ 1,650; in Aravind, only 10 
$US.

Magretta, Joan, 2003, What Management iThe Free Press, New York, Chapter 4, 112-114, Online webpage of Harvard Business 
school. http://hbswk.hbs.edu/item/4585.html. and http://www.narayanahospitals.com/international1.html Retrieved on 2009-10-1

NARAYANA HRUDAYALAYA HEALTH CITY, Dr. 
Devi Shetty, Pediatric Cardiac Surgery

Since 2001, 10 operation theaters + 4,800 beds (1000 
cardiac). 24 open heart operations + 30 major operations 
/day (10 times Indian hospitals average)

Surgery free to the poor in India, Malaysia, Mauritius & 
Pakistan; world largest telemedicine network free to all (in 7 
years, 144,000 consultation+ ECG and 30,109 cardiac 
consultations)

Is it time for mass service production and patients‟ border 

crossing!

http://hbswk.hbs.edu/item/4585.html
http://www.narayanahospitals.com/international1.html
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The wider (Lisbon) dimensions of elderly care 

investment

What SF can do

Risk Impact

 high cost drain on the economy

 reduced employment pool

 familial pressures

 societal pressure

*Beneficial opportunities

 SME (care support) services

 innovation (telecare)

 extended employment pool

 healthy aged workforce

 reduced cost burden

 societal investment

Direct intervention and support

 hospital care – volume related

 mitigated by

 greater diversity

 social support

 co-producer of care (healthy 

ageing)

 dying with dignity

Complicating factors, cost drivers

 co-morbidities

 pressure discharge

 lack of, or poor co-ordination, of       

discharge support

 weak, ineffectual prioritisation of 

investment spending
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Source: Netherlands Board for Health Care Institutions 2005, Future hospitals: competitive and healing. 
Competition report. Utrecht, Netherlands Board for Health Care Institutions 
(http://www.bouwcollege.nl/smartsite.shtml?id=2065, accessed 13 April 2010.

Decentralised care and cure
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Utrecht NL  Integration of sustainable infrastructure and city development
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ROTTERDAM - Grote markt - Station Blaak



50 The modular adaptable design hospital
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General hospital

Polyclinic

„Factory‟
units

Patient

hotel

Primary 

care

Facilities can

have modular

characteristics

to provide

flexibility

New ICT technologies e.g. telemedicine allows many of these to be dispersed

Home units

Think differently
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Diagnostics - unlocking mobility of care

Move information not patients 

Use technology to assist connectivity, 

share expertise, manage peaks in 

demand

Network to support earlier diagnosis

Increase local access 

Factory concepts

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=www.lab.lt/privaciam/coagucheck2.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lab.lt/privaciam/kraujocoagucheck.html&h=237&w=266&sz=52&tbnid=ka0iQFLr_vYJ:&tbnh=96&tbnw=107&start=10&prev=/images%3Fq%3DCoagucheck%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26ie%3DUTF-8%26sa%3DN
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=www.lab.lt/privaciam/coagucheck1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lab.lt/privaciam/kraujocoagucheck.html&h=150&w=200&sz=18&tbnid=rC6IEEH1hLIJ:&tbnh=74&tbnw=98&start=9&prev=/images%3Fq%3DCoagucheck%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26ie%3DUTF-8%26sa%3DN
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Health care integrated in the city
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Adding societal value - Karolinska

“This new urban area around 

Norra Station will, in a unique 

environment, unite the 

advantages of the city with 

leading edge research, 

enterprise and housing in 

Europe‟s most exciting growth 

region”
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“Speckled living”: Sargfabrik
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Extended school  with  community health care centre–
Kooiplein Leiden 
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58 De Rietvinck, Integrated  Housing and Elderly Care 
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Integrated living and working, Oosterdel NL              

9‟ architecture



60Project sustainable city 2040:      transforming 5 Dutch cities

Rotterdam Stadshavens

DSA Architects               
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The dispersal model of healthcare

Moving the service to the people

But it needs some form of structural change and 

support -----
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Disease management focus 

better health status

Home    Community   Hospital   Intermediate    Residential

Children

COPD

CHD

Cancers

Organisation   Financing   Incentives    Outcomes Systems

integration

Organisational and funding focus

Care pathways

Increasing focus

towards new 

financing and 

organisational 

coherence 

– for disease 

management

Trend away from institutional 

resource and organisational 

singularity – for chronic and 

elderly care – and much more to 

come
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Looking at the bigger (integrated) picture
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Future organisation of Päijät-Häme 

Social Services and Health District

Moving to a disease management model

Federal Council

Administrative Council 

Chief executive
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Technical etc 
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Laboratory 
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Local 
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Social 

Service 

Centre

Assisting board

First Aid
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Children and young people

Adults´somatic care

Elderly people including dementia

Psychiatric care and misuse of drugs
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Role of health
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Finland Lahti Region
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Reshaping healthcare and investment

From tactical dominance to strategic value

Illustrative shifts

Policy objective Convention Transitional 

programmes

Reconfiguration

Affordable and 

effective hospital 

investment

Comparative bed 

ratios

Maximum capacity 

for lowest cost

Performance 

management 

targets

Proxy outcomes

Deflection factors

Patient profiling

Integrated care 

pathway planning

Vertical and 

horizontal 

integration

New „flow‟ models 

for capacity 

mapping

Easing the entry / 

funding of new 

operators

Diffusion of 

expert support and 

information – the 

patient as co-

producer of care

Smaller more 

effective hospitals

More diverse 

range of local 

facilities

Improved 

responsiveness 

and accessibility

Culture shift 

towards self-help

Lower 

infrastructure and 

service costs

Better trained and 

more adaptable 

workforce
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An ongoing agenda of opportunity

How can the Structural Funds be used for health and what types of health-

related projects are eligible for EU funding?

 Health infrastructure – modernisation of healthcare systems and 

structures 

 Investment in activities aiming at better health – a whole systems 

approach

 Other – healthy ageing, e-health, cross-border cooperation, health 

innovations, information technology

These will remain core principles but balance and priorities may be 

influenced further by “Europe 2020”
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But – some new SF funding needs

 Project funding as part of a fully integrated strategic 

model

 Transformational change projects 

 Transformational funding strategies

 Cross sectional integration

 Longitudinal certainty

 Conditionality

 Tackling the new match funding problems
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These challenges 

are the tip of the 

iceberg

But many countries don’t know how much is 

above the water!
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Case studies
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A case study 

Coxa, Tampere, Finland

Specialist 
elective 
orthopaedic 
facility
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The problem for the Region

 Increasing waiting times for treatment

 Medium to long-range “explosion in demand”

 Shortage of capital

 Health inequalities and variable outcomes

 Duplication of services

The problem for the hospital

 Waiting for capital

 Poor quality outcomes

 Rising demand 

 Danger of losing staff 

 Region-wide competition for services

Coxa Hospital - the problems
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Home    Community   Hospital   Intermediate    Residential

Regional 

Joint 

Replacement

Service

Organisation   Funding   Incentives    Outcomes Systems

integration

Organisational and funding focus

Care 

pathways
COXA DESIGN CONCEPT BASED ON SYSTEMISED CARE PATHWAYS

The transforming principle

Region-wide systemised care delivery

Redistributive approach to 

new model of care
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Technology as a factor in changing 

health systems and structures
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New integrated

regional framework

Coxa

GP clinics

Home

Hospitals

H

Trauma

GP clinics

Home

Twin criteria

• elective

• trauma

rationalisation

H T
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COXA whole service / capital integration

CPs

Theatre check in

Diagnostic
programming

Recovery / rehab prog

before

after

theatre

ward and diagnostic ward

Coxa Hospital and patient flow, 90+% compliance with predictive care 

programmes - the equivalent of 30% bed reduction
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 Throughput increase, 1494 in 2004 to 3,700 in 2008

 Activity performance

 2.5 day stay (including hip replacements)

 90% same day operation – all have pre-planned pathways

 70% of patients are transferred for rehabilitation to primary care led 
facilities and services – others to local hospitals

 Complication (infection) rates < .1%

 “outstanding” (independent assessment) for workforce and patient 
satisfaction

 Financial performance has allowed

 10% Price reductions in 2008

 Partly self-financed sustainable capital development

Performance
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Another case study

Rhoen Klinikum, Germany, Integrated growth 

strategy
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RK Integrated performance strategy
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Rhoen Klinikum – Aim: 

“Quality through standardisation & service volumes”
A Patient Acuity model of service delivery and design

Emergency

Diagnosis

Theatres

Hot floor
technologies

High
intensity
care

High level
care

General
care

Rehab

Patient 
treatment 
and 
discharge 
pathway

Community
portal

Polyclinic

Quicker
and better
community

support

A wholly integrated
multi-disciplinary
model

Core principle - progressive patient flow, multi-
discipinary systemised care  pathways, design synergy
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Whole systems integration

and the „amazon‟ principle
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Some common factors - capital related

 Long-range strategic visioning

 Short-term tactical positioning

 Risk management strategies

 Synergy between service and capital investment strategy

 Synergy between workforce practice and building design

 Adaptable design

 Flexible funding models

 Technology diffusion

 Leadership and innovation

 Dynamic organisational cultures and structures
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Effective capital 

investment requires 

difficult choices
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steve.wright@echaa.eu

www.echaa.eu

The Capital Study:

Investing in hospitals of the future. 

http://www.euro.who.int/observatory/Publications/20090323_1.

Capital investment for health: case studies from Europe.       

http://www.euro.who.int/InformationSources/Publications/Catalogue/

20090908_1

mailto:steve.wright@echaa.eu
http://www.echaa.eu/
http://www.euro.who.int/observatory/Publications/20090323_1
http://www.euro.who.int/InformationSources/Publications/Catalogue/20090908_1
http://www.euro.who.int/InformationSources/Publications/Catalogue/20090908_1

